**LEGEND**

- Construction Traffic
- Building & Site Projects
- Utility Projects

**KEY TO PROJECTS**

- **A** Student Health Services Renovations (Fall 2017-Spring 2018)
- **B** Rome Commons Loading Dock & Sidewalk Repairs (Fall 2017)
- **C** Mobius Theater Seating (Fall 2017-Spring 2018)
- **D** Babidge Library Renovations & Upgrades (Summer-Fall 2017)
- **E** Dodd Cooling Tower Replacement (Summer-Fall 2017)
- **F** Koons Hall HVAC/Interior Renovations (Summer-Fall 2017)
- **G** Student Recreation Center (Spring 2017-Summer 2019)
- **H** Budds Steam Repairs (Summer-Fall 2017)
- **I** Gampel Pavilion Dome Ceiling and Roof Repair (Summer-Fall 2017)
- **J** Babidge Library Design Tech Floor & Interim Setup (Summer-Fall 2017)
- **K** Gant Teaching Lab (Summer-Fall 2017)
- **L** Music & Dramatic Arts Library Renovations (Fall 2017-Spring 2018)
- **M** Kellogg Dairy Center Robotic Milkers (Fall 2017-Summer 2018)
- **N** Central Utility Plant Equipment Replacements & Upgrades (Fall 2017-Spring 2019)
- **O** Central Warehouse Boiler (Fall 2017-Spring 2018)
- **P** Central Campus Infrastructure Upgrades (Fall 2016-Fall 2018)
- **Q** North Eagleville Road Infrastructure Repairs & Upgrades (Summer 2017-Fall 2018)
- **R** Northwest Science Quad Infrastructure (Summer 2017-Fall 2018)
- **S** Babidge Library Electrical Service Upgrades (Summer 2017-Summer 2018)

**2017 Significant Construction Activity during Fall Semester**

*Updated November 17, 2017 Subject to change*
LEGEND

Beginning in Spring
Beginning in Fall
Beginning in Summer
Ongoing from 2017

KEY TO PROJECTS

A Campus Parking Replacements (Begin/End)
B Student Recreation Center (Ongoing)
C Jim Calhoun Way Utilities Replacement (Begin/End)
D Fine Arts Renovations and Improvements (Begin)
E Music & Dramatic Arts Library Renovations (End)
F Gant Building Renovations – Phase I (Begin/End)
G Beach Hall Renovations (Begin/End)
H Belden/Watson Halls Shower Renovations (Begin/End)
I Buckley Hall Façade Renovation (Begin/End)
J Central Utility Plant Equipment Replacements & Upgrades (Begin/End)
K Nathan Hale Exterior Improvements (Begin/End)
L Northwest Science Quad Infrastructure - Phase 1 (End)
M Northeast Science Quad (Begin/End)
N Athletic District Improvements (Begin)
O Fairfield Circle Reconstruction (Begin/End)
P Central Campus Infrastructure Upgrades (Ongoing)
Q Kellogg Dairy Center Robotic Milkers (End)
R North Eagleville Road Infrastructure Repairs and Upgrades (End)
S Babbidge Library Electrical Service Upgrades (End)
T Wilbur Cross Reading Room (Begin)
U Eddy Hall Flooring Replacement (Begin/End)
V Human Performance Lab (Begin/End)
W Student Health Services Renovations (End)
X Whitney Dining Hall Servery (Begin/End)
Y Engineering II Roof Replacement & Renovations (Begin/End)
Z Central Campus Parking (Begin/End)
AA Mobius Theater Seating (End)
BB Central Warehouse Boiler Replacement (End)
CC Facilities Operations Roof Repairs (Begin/End)
DD Fine Arts Building Roof Repairs (Begin/End)
EE Steam Lateral Replacements (Begin/End)
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